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«? WE ARE RKADY FOR »

iWiftter? I
(? ?>

l/\re You?!
1 R. SEGER t SOU. 112Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa.

i: UP-T0 - DATE CLOTHIERS. %
<? 112
[I We took time by the
SJ forelock and made 0111 3
C* purchases of . 5
<? ?->
<? FAU AND WINTER *

(? ...
?->

(? CLOTHING, ?)

Thereby securing the ?;

g cream of the market.
<? Times are not as they
(? used to be?"the early ?)

g bird catches the worm." %
<? Our customers shall Jj

have the benefit. In 4
£ clothing we have secur- *

2 ed the very popular 2j
*

?)

» SCHI,OSS BKO'S & .Co.'s §
<? ;j
2 BALTIMORE CLOTHING. ??>

c* ?)

J This firm inanufac- ?)

(? tures the best goods in
(? the market and we are Jj

pleased to show our cus- v
<? tomers their clothing.
2 STYLISH HATS. 2?
(? ?>

2 When we say we have ?

£ the most stylish line of ?)

(? late fall and all-winter ?>

(? shapes in Hats we mean ,g!
£ just what we say. We

have never yet seen a ?)

larger or better line in
(I this county. 2

2 ALL UP-TODATE, g
(? , u

We have recently dis- ?)

<? posed of all old goods £

( J and our present line has g
C* been selected new in 4

(?
,

?)

(? every department. ?>
(? 1

?)

R. SEGER & SON. 1
(? ?)
(0 Emporium, Pa ?)
(? ?)

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.

396 to 408 Main St.?American Block,

?C. V.

NEW DRHSS GOODS.
Our stock of now dress fabrics in black

and colors is now complete ami we are
showing the largest and best collection in
the city and at the lowest prices.

Among the particularly attractive
things for early fall note the following:

36-incli silk and wool granite and
cashmere plaids in new color effects, 35c
yard, worth 50c.

36-inch all-wool camels hair plaids,
choice color combinations, splendid qual-
ity at 50c yard.

-16-inch German all-wool, silk-finished
Henrietta in street and evening shades,
regular 75c quality for 59c yard.

46-inch all-wool French whipcords, in
the most desirable fall shades, 59c y;ird,
worth 75c.

52-inch all-wool, Venetian suitings,
56-inch homespun suitings, 54-inch
knickerbocker tweeds and 52-inch shrunk-
en cheviots, all new and superior weaves
in this season's colors, special value, 75c
yard.

52-inch all-wool fine broadcloths and
Venitiau cloths in a superb line of street
and evening shades. These are among
the stylish weaves this season, prices
81.00 to 83.50 yard.

Elegant new plaids, camel'-hair cloths,
homespuns lamb's woolsuitings and broad-
cloths, 46 to 56 inches wide, pi ices SI .00
to 82.50 yard. This includes the grand-
est stock ofplaid dress fabrics ever shown
in BufFalo.

Tailor suitings aud cloths in all the
fashionable weaves of the season, includ-
ing a larger line of double-faced golf
cloths, SI.OO to 87.00 yard.

Black dress goods of every description.
Beautiful black crepons at moderate
prices.

ADAM, MELIMM& ANDERSON CO.,
The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y
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TraTelertt («ui<le.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD DIVISION.
In effect May. 21, 1899.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD
8 15 A. M.?Train 8 week days for Sunbury,

Wilkesbarre, Seranton, Hazleton, Pottsville,
Harrisburn: ami intermediate stations, arriviiiK
at Philadelphia 6.23 P. M., New York9.30 P. M
Baltimore 6.00 P. M., Washington 7.15 P. M.
Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport to
Philadelphia and passeiiKercoaches from Kane
to Philadelphia and Williamsport to lialti-
rnore and Washington.

320 P. M.?Train 6 week days for Harris-
burg and intermediate stations, arriving
at Philadelphia,4.'2s A. M., New Y0rk7.13 A.M.
Baltomore, 2:30 Washington, 405. Pullman
sleeping cars from Harrisburg to Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia paf.
sengerscan reniaininsleeper undisturbed un-
til7:30 A. M.

9 37 P. M.-Train 4 Dailyfor Sunbury, Harris-
burg and intermediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 6.52 A. M.,New York 9.3X A. M.,
weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 6.35
A. M.. Washington 7.45 A.M. Pullman sleep-
ing cars from Erie and Williamsport to Phila-
delphia and Williamsport to Washington.
Passengers in sleeper for Baltimore and Wash-
ington will be transferred into Washington
sleeper at Williamsport. Passenger cars from
Erie to Philadelphia and Williamsport to
Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
5:10 A. M.?Emporium Junction?Train 9 week

days for Erie, Ridgway, Dußois, Clermont and
intermediate stations.

10 25 A M. ?Train 3 Daily for Erie aud
week days for Dußois and intermediate
stations.

C 18 P. M. Train 15. weekdays lor Kane
and intermediate stations.

THROUGH TRAINS FOR EMPORIUM FROM
THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Train 9 leaves New York 5:55 p. in., Philadelphia
8:50 p. m., Washington 7:20 p. m., Baltimore
8:40 p. m., arriving at Emporium Junction 5:10
\u0430. m., week days, with Pullman Sleepers am)
passenger coaches, from Philadelphia to Erie
and from Washington and Baltimore to Will-
iamsport.

Train 3 leaves New York 7.55 p. m., Philadel-
phia 11.20 p. in., Washington 10.40 p. in, Balti-
more 11.55 p, m., daily, arriving at Emporium
10.25 a. m., with Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars from Philadelphia to Williamsport, and
passenger coaches from Philadelphia to Erie
and Baltimore to Williamsport- on Sundays
only Pullman Sleepers from Philadelphia to
Erie.

Train 15 leaves Philadelphia 8.40 a. m., Washing-
ton 7.55 a.m., Baltimoreß.ss a. m., wilkesbarre
10:55 A.M., week days, arriving ut Emporium

\u0431.lB P. M., with Parlor car from Philadelphia
to Williunisport.and passenger coaches from
Philadelphia to Kane.

TJIDG WAY & CLEARFIELD RAILROAD and
Xv Connections.

(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NOKTUWARD
A.M. A.M. I'. M. P. M.

855 ....' 400 .... Renovo ... 500 11 05
947 ...." 441 ...Driftwood... 403 10 12

10 25....' 5 10 Emporium June 325 940
11 08. 5 52| St. Marys... 240 901

11 15 1 6 00|j Kane 12 20 8 25
11 34 622 . ..Wilcox 11 58 757
11 49 636 . .Johnsonburg.. 955 737

1 1
12 20 7 00 ...Ridgway 9 35! j 7 15
12 27 707 ..Island Run... 9 28; 708
12 32 1 7 12 Carman Tr'nfer 9 23| | 703
12 38 ! 721 .. Croyland.... 9 15! i 654
12 89 725 . .Shorts Mills.. 9 11; 651
12 43 ! 728 ... Blue Rock... 907 647
12 4(1 7 33 Carrier 9 02 6 43
12 51 743 .Brockwayville. 853 : 6 .33
100 747 .Lanes Mills.. 847 628

1 20 8 00 .. Falls Creek... 8 35| 615
1 45 8 10 Dußois 8 15 ; 6 00
125 8 331..Fa11s Creek... ? 001.....1 616
140 848 Reynoldsville.. 645 <6 01
213 923 .Brookville .. 610 527
3 00 10 10 New Bethlehem 4 40
354 11 04 .. Red Bank 400
550 lOO ....Pittsburg 140

P.M I'. M. A. M.l V.M.

Through Palace Car toPittsburg on train lin-

ing Falls Creek at 8:31 A. M.; returning on train
leaving'Pittsburg at l:4o'p. ni.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Port Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred,
Bradford, Oleanand Buffalo,connecting at Buf-
falo for points East and West.
Buffalo Express, daily except Sunday 8.30 A. M.
Mail, (1031 daily except Sunday 1.45 P. M.

Train No. 103 (mail) will connect at Olean with
River Division for Allegany,Bradford,Salamanca
Warren, Oil Cityand Pittsburg.

Call on E. C. DAVISON, Agent, Emporium, lor
time tables or other information.

R. BELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS, Gen'l Pass'ngr & Ticket Agt.

Mooney Brisbane Building, Cor. Main and
Clinton Streets, Buffalo, N. Y.

TIME TABLE No. 23.

COUDERSPORT &. PORT ALLEGANY R. R.
Taking effect June 15th. 181)8.

EASTWARD.

10 4 6 2
STATIONS.

P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.
Port Allegany Lv. 3 15 7 18 12 10
Coleman, »3 23 ,x>

»12 15
Burtville, »J 30 7 29 12 22
Roulette 3 40 7 36 12 30
Knowlton's "3 45 00 #I2 33
Mina *3 59 7 46 12 40
Olmsted, 4 05 # 7 50 *l2 14
Hammonds, 00 00 "12 49
Coudersport. {£r; 4 '2O 757 ..... 12 53

North Coudersport, 00 »1 05
Frlnk's »6 29 *1 14
Colesburg, ; »6 36 121
Seven Bridges, »6 39 *1 24
Raymonds's, I »6 49 135
Gold 654 141
Newfleld i I 1 45
Newlield Junction, j 702 150
Perkins, I to "1 53
Carpenter's , j 00 »l 56
Crowell's, »7 10 *1 59
Ulysses, Ar.! 7 18 210i I I

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.
A. M. P. M. A. M.

Ulysses Lv. 7 32 2 30 10 05 ....

Crowell's *7 41 *2 39 *lO 15
Carpenter's <OO »2 41»10 18
Perkins j «2 44 *lO 21
NewfieldlJunction, 7 47 2 46 10 25
Newlield, »7 51 250 *lO 30
Gold 7 55 2 54 10 35
Raymond's »7 59 2 59 *lO 40
Seven Bridges, »8 11 *3 11 *lO 55
Colesburg. *8 14 3 14 *ll00
Frink's, «8 22 *3 22 *ll09
North Coudersport, °° *3 31 *ll20

I Ar. 8 36 3 36 11 30
Coudersport < I |p. M.J

/ Lv. ,8 41 600 120
Hammonds, 00 °° 00

Olmsted, »8 46 *6 00 *1 27
Mina 850 610 131 .....

Knowlton's, iOO »6 18 00

Roulette 900 621 145
Burtville j 9 08] 629 [ 255
Coleman, jOO *6 35 00
Port Allegany j 9 211 6 40' 2 351

(*)Flag stations. Trains do not stop.
Connections?At Ulysses with N.Y.C.&H.R.R.

for points north and south. At Newfleld Junc-
tion with Buffalo & Susquehanna R. R., north of
Wellsville, south of Galeton and Ansonia. At
Port Allegany with W. N. Y. A P. R. R., north
tor Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and Smethport;
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
and Penn'a It. K., points.

B. A. McCLURE, Gen'l Supt.
Coudersport, Pa.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH
RAILWAY.

TUESHORT LINEBETWEEN BUPFALO, ROCHESTER,
SALAMANCA.RIDOWAY,DUBOIS, PUNXSUTAW-

NEY, ANDALLPOINTS IN THENORTH,
EAST AND WEST.

On and after Jan. 1, 1899, passenger trains will
depart from Johnsonburg daily, except Sunday,
as follows:
9:02 a. m., from P. E. station for Ridgway,

Brockwayville, Dußois, Punxsutawney ami
Clearfield.

11:49 a.m., from P. & E. station, mail for Mt.
Jewett, Bradford and Rochester.

2:25 p. in., from P. Jk E. station, mail for Ridg-
way, Brockwayville, Dußois, Punxsutawney,
and Clearfield.

2:30 p.m. from B. R. & P. station, Buffalo Ex-
press for Bradford, Salamanca, Springville and
Buffalo.
Thousand mile tickets good for passage be-

tweenall stations at two cents per mile.
EDWARD C. LAPEY, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Rochester,N. v ,

ALL SORTS.

| What a great undertaking the topo-
! graphical survey of Pennsylvania is
I may be guaged from the fact that the
mapsaro required to show every house
in city and country; every road and
path, the size, shape and height of
every hill, mountain, valley, stream,
lake and pond, by means of contour
lines. It is estimated that the work
will require fifteen years, and an ex-
penditure at the rate of §20,000 annu-
ally?Philadelphia Press.

"If you scour the world you will
never find a remedy equal to One
Minute Cough Cure," says Editor
Fackler, of the Micanopy, Fla.,
"Hustler." It cured his family of La-
Grippe and saves thousands from pneu-
monia, bronchitis, croup and all throat
and lung troubles. R. C. Dodson. Sly

President King, Farmer's Bank,
Brooklyn, Mich., has used DeWitt's
Little Early Risers in his family for
years. Says they are the best. These
famous little pills cure constipation,
biliousness and all liver and bowel
troubles. R. C. Dodson. Sly

"When our boys were almost dead
from whooping cough, our doctor gave
One Minute Cough Cure. They re-
covered rapidly," writes P. B. Belles,
Argyle, Pa. It cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
R. C. Dodson. Sly

"Itdid mo more good than anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia was of
months' standing; after eating it was
terrible. Now lam well," writes S. B.
Keener, Hoisington, Kan., of Kodol
Dpspepsia Cure. It digests what you
eat. li. C. Dodson. Sly

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev J.
Kirkman, Belle Rive, 111., says,"After
suffering from bronchial or lung trouble
for ten years, I was cured by One
Minute Cough Cure It is all that is
claimed for it and more." It cures
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat
and lung troubles. R. C. Dodson Bly

Joseph Stockford, Hodgdon, Me,,
healed a sore running for seventeen
years and cured his piles of long stand-
ing by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It cures all skin diseases R.
C. Dodson. Sly

Millions of dollars, is the value
placed by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg,
Pa., on the life of her child, which she
saved from croup by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures all
coughs, colds and throat and lung
troubles. R. C. Dodson. Sly

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will digest what you eat. It cures all
forms of dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. E R. Gamble, Vernon, Tex ,
says,"lt relioved me from the start
and cured me. It is now my everlast-
ing friend." R. C. Dodson. Sly

During the winter of 1897 Mr. James
Reed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants ofClay, Clay Co., W. Va.,
struck his leg against a cake of ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and
pained him so badly that he could not
walk without the aid ofcrutches. He

treated by physicians, also used
several kinds of liniment and two and
a half gallons of whiskey in bathing it,
but nothing gave any relief until he
began using Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
This brought almost a complete cure in
a week's time and he believes that had
he not used this remedv his leg would
have had to be amputated. Pain Balm
is unequaled for sprains, bruises and
rheumatism. For sale by L. Taggart.

oct
On the 10th of December, 1897, Rev

S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. Church,
South Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold which was attended from
the beginning by violent coughing.
He says:"After resorting to a num-
ber of so-called 'specifics,' usually kept
in the house, to no purpose, I purchased
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend to the public."
For sale by L. Taggart. oct

I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for
having put on the market such a woii-
derful medicine," says W. W. Massin-
gillj of Beaumont, Texas. There are
many thousands of mothers whose
children have also been saved from
attacks of dysentery and cholera in-
fantum who must also feel tankful. For
sale by L. Taggart. oct

Nature can only feed the flame of
life with the food eaten which is di-
gested. Herbine will reinvigorate a
weak stomach, and so improve diges-
tion as to insure the natural bloom of
health. Price 50c. L. Taggart. oct

The most stubborn cases of bronchitis
succumb to Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
Price 25 and 50 cts. L. Taggart. oct

White's Cream Vermifuge is a highly
valuable preparation, capable, from
the promptitude of its action, of clear-
ing the system in a few hours of every
worm. Price 25 cts. L. Taggart. oct

Dizziness, loss ofappetite, flatulency
and nausea, are all connected with
dyspepsia or indigestion. Herbine will
give prompt relief. Price 50 cents. L.
Taggart. oct

For all flesh cuts or wounds, in either
the human subject or in animals, as a
dressing, Ballard's Snow Liniment is
excellent; while for sores on working
horses, especially if slow to heal, or
suppurating, its healing qualities are
unequaled. Price, 25c., and 50c. L.
Taggart. oct

Thousands of the most distressing
cases of piles have been cured by
Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment. It
never fails to cure. Paice, 50c in
bottles, tubes 75c. L. Taggart. oct

Black Diphtheria.
Two cases reported last month and

both were successfully treated with
Armstrong's Diphtheria and Quinsy
Drops. Remember the "Ounce of
prevention." Keep these Drops at
hand and use in time. Sold by drug-
gists.

COPPERHEAD SNAKE BITE.?A boy
near Hammodsville, 0., was bitten,
and after two hours suffering Arm-
strong's "Icure U" was used. ft stop-
ped the pain, drew out the poison and
saved the boy's life. For pain, inter-
nal and external, this remedy has no
equal. Ask for Armstrong's "I cure
U". 61y.

Additional Local News.
SHE WILL FIND OUT.

PhinAVoiiiiin'N CiiriiinKj'In Only Tcin-
|lor» pily Su|))irrut'il.

He had been ont pretty late, r.nd he
knew it. Where he had been, who he
had been with and what he and the
other fellows had been doing are mat-
ters not germane to the story. Snflice
to say that when he opened the door
with his latchkey and made as quiet
an entry as possible he felt in his
gnilty heart that the wife of his bosom
would ask him a whole lot of things
which he did not CHIC to detail just at
that time. He was not mistaken. As
Boon as his wife heard him enter the
chamber she knew instinctively that he
was trying to "hold out" on her and
she asked:

"Where have you been?"
Now, it wasn't part of his plan to

tell her where he had been. The idea
was furthest from his mind, so he tem-
porized.

"Now, see here," said the husband,
"if yon will let me goto sleep and
don't ask me any questions now cr at
any other time about where I have
been, Iwill give you SSO in cash for
yourself.''

This was a poser, and the dutiful
wife naturally started to reach for the
SSO. But feminine curiosity was a lit-
tle too strong, and she did not at once
acquiesce. The next morning, when she
arose, the lirst thing that caught her
eye was her husband's coat, with one
sleeve torn out by the roots and hang-
ing by a thread.

"Why, Will, what is this'?" she
asked.

"That's a loose sleeve," said her hus-
band.

"Well, how did it get loose?" she
persisted.

"See here," he said suddenly, "do
yon want to lose that SSO V If you do,
just keep asking questions about that.
If you want to get it, just let the mat-
ter drop.''

Being a wise woman, she let it drop,
but his friends are making bets that
?ahe will first secure the SSO and then
find ont some way how that sleevo got
loose. ?Kansas City World.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

a They overcome Weakneas, irregu-
larity and omißßion» t vigor

to girlHat womanhood, aiding de-
velopment N^o
I&TTCHEWIU All(jo

Gives a specialized Bread-winning Education.
rOB CIRCULARS ADDRC6S,

P. DUFF & SONS, 244 Fifth Avenu* (

PITTSBURG. PA

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

fiorse *

Sboer,
Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

I \u25a0 Blend most softly
/ fill play most effectively over £
-W festive scene when thrown O

7 SPW waxen candles. 112j_J The light that heightens
1 M beauty's charm, that gives the

{ I finished touch to the drawing
{ l room or dining room, is the
i \ mellow glow of

mANQUET
?MX CAND

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior )
hangings or decorations.

| Manufactured by
; STANDARD OIL CO. -!

g

1 Gel an I
.1 Education |

j Au exceptional opportunity ottered &
I to young; men and young wonsen to 10
! prepare for leaching or for M

a j Four regular courses; also special &

t I work in Music, (Shorthand, Type- Hi
' jwriting. Strong teaching force, well Hi
H graded work, good discipline and H
i.J hard study, insure best results to Ri)
pi students of M

| Central State §
| Normal School I
J tOCK HAVEN, Clinton Co., Pfl. p

flundaoine bulldl'ius perfectly equipped, 5,*
Hioam lieut, electric lights, übumiuiico of (hi
pure mountain water, extenNlve aipipus i,-;

,?} and athletic grounds. Ex jkm 1.«\u2666?.«« low. .state
j'jaid to Hludenta. .Send for catalog.

'\u25a04 JAMES ELDON, Ph.D., Principal. p
I Central State Normal School, $

LOCK HAVEN. PA.

BOARDING HOUSE.
707 VINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA, PA..

OPPOSITE FRANKLIN SQUARE.
Cameron county people visiting

Philadelphia will find this a convenient
and central location. Terms §I.OO per
day. Reference, by permission, to
PRESS office, Emporium.

MRS. S. B. KING.
No. 7-2fit

SDR. CALDWELL'S KB

YRUP PEPSIW
CURES INDIGESTION. D \3

ItcbIeHBJTPIIBOOK EYE nMsf
OINTMENT I

CURES NOTHING BUT PILES, i
; A SURE and CERTAIN CURES
/ known for 15 years as the &

'/ WEST REMEDY for PILES. Z
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 112

«, Frcparol tjBICKABIiSON MED. CO., ST. LOUIS. }

For hale by L. Tuggart.

EVERY WOMAN
Wty&jj

/iftrXNfc T i'Lresl drugj, cixcuum uo If you want ih«l gel

PiiSs
112 \ Ther axe prompt, »»?« and oerULin in rssalt. Th« canialne (Dr. Peal'i) uererdUap-"

Qoint. S»Bt any where, $1.60. Addrtu JtuiCKS Co., Clcralnua, O.
Forsaie by L. Taggart. Emporium, Pa.

PENNYROYAL fIIBSISi
jHHk or and banish "pains

of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm?life
becomes a pleasure. SI.OO PER BOX JSY MAIL. Sold
l>y druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICALCO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Forr.alc by R. C. iJodson, Emporium. Pa.

SEND WO MONEY wawwia 41 _

~

you OUR HIGH-GRADE BURDICK SEWING MACHINE by freight "J**
"Ui $ I

C. O. l>., m'bjret to examination. You can examine itat yournear- WJ jK/BgM \u25a0
est freight depot and if found perfectly satisfactory, exactly as ItHWIW Wf B I Irepresented, equal to machioea other* a*IIaa high as t&O.OV. eSSsSB W Aral 1 fl ftwg
and TIIK tiItKATKST illKGA I.N YOU BYKK IIKARDUK, pay "dTI \u25a0 i
your freight agent Our Special Offer Price sls 50 b \u25a0and freight chareeH. The machine weighs 120
pounds and the freight willaverage 75 cents for each 500 i'T ?'

miles. GIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL in |your own home, and we willreturn your 515.&0 any day myou are not satisfied. We sell different make* and gradaa of m tt/lmMs
Hewing Jlaehinea at 98.50,810.00,111.00, §12.00 and up. all of BW
which are fullydescribed inOar Free Hewing Machine Cat- _J> IM * ml MB*
alogue, but $15.50 for this 7-DRAWER BURDICK WH
is the greatest value ever offered by any house. \ m
THE BURDICK b*B modern improvement, ev« \u25a0 \u25a0 m H IMIWIWI

good point of every high-grade machine flip
made, with the defects ofnone. Hade by the best aiakar la America.m \u25a0
HOI.II>OAkCABINKT, HUNT COTVB. Lataat 18W Hkeletoa fraaio, piano \u25a0 I A
polish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 casters, ball bearing I MJK rt^gg^»fe3lB Tl|i
adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand, finest large high f?JLflß\ ?*

arm head made, positive four-motion feed, self threading vibrat-||?.-J iflfting shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, pat-If IK, \u25a0' -"\u25a0 -f
*

'WKt
ent tension liberator, Improved loose wheel, adjustable
foot, improved shuttle carrier, patent needle bar,

GUARANTEED <t>* lightest raaaing, most dar-
able and aeareat noiseless machine made. Kvery kanwn ''Kfj ?
attachment furnished and oar Free Instruction

OUAKANTXEis sent with every machine.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING Ln^ e compare it with those your storekeeper sells at
-\u25a0 S4O. OO to SOO. 00. and then ifconvinced you are eavrng s2o* OO to $35-00,
pay your freight agent the $lO fiO. WK TO KKTi'KN YOl'R lli.ltif at aay time within three months you say you
are not satisfied. ORIiKK 10-PAY. DON'T OBLAT. (Sears. Koebuck & Co. are thoroughly reliable.--Editor.!
WRITE FOR FREE CATAIOSUg. SEARS. ROEBUCK A CO.. CHICACO. IILl

G. SCHMIDT'S.^"
FOR

V
FRESH BREAD,

> Pntl/llaf FANCY CAKES,m rUUUIQI ICECREAM. .

r% nut^
1 # r

J

CO MFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All orders given jiroiuj'iand

skillful attention.

|c. B. HOWARD & Co|
If We have purchased and received our stock of Sping

and Summer -

1 DRESS GOODS, ij
® Comprising a line ot Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ- |Pj'
0 f dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc., which we ofler to the

people of Emporium and vicinity at exceedingly ? low [J|j;
-prices for quality of goods.

fell (? WE HAVE ?>

i(®jl » roll
2 India Linens at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd.

jM White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. ffjujj
?! (? Colored lawns, ?twelve different shades at 15c per yd. ?) *Mj
?x|t <9 Mulls at from -

-
- 15 to 25 cents per yd. ?> v#

pi! J Organdies, very good at 12 cts. finer at 25 cents per yd. S jmTjj
lijl (? Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. ?) !iMn

(? Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?> s&j---m £ Outings, lightweight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd.
IpJJ Co Ginghams, fancy and plain, from 6to 10 cents per yd. 4) 'pjJ
W ( * Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices. ?) Sj,I |

We invite you to our store to compare our prices and |jfjj
|p goods with others, as we teel sure that after a fair

comparison you will be more than pleased with the |®||
II! goods we ofter and the service given. i#

; CARPETS.
When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line r |jjj
of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from ML
the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital ';|-
tied up in the stock, we can offer you lower prices. M|
Leave us your order and we will have you the carpet 112

111 in two or three days.

Ij MATTINGS,
'M iave a '"ie °'" Mattings, and very desirable pat-
® terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not expect pjj

to Set new mattings at last year's prices, for you can-

if;;; not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber
and we retailers have to follow suit, or not handle Ml

RUGS, |
fUI We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns,which

we would like you to see. Call at our store and the 0,
clerks will be only too glad to show you the stock. |||11

| C. B. HOWARD & CO-J

8


